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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Works With New Orleans Area
Law Firms on Database Conversions for Online Records Management
January 31st, 2009 – New Orleans, LA

RecordMax New Orleans is excited to announce the successful conversion of several different

databases for two premier local law firms into the RecordMax online records management solution.
“Our efforts come after numerous meetings over the last ninety days or so where we’ve taken
existing databases, modified or cleaned up the legacy data and designed custom forms for online
ordering, searching, editing and adding new records to storage” offered RecordMax General
Manager Gary Cooper. “We’ve been working closely with several customers, have really been trying
to personalize everything & I think the result has been well worth the effort. The focus now is
basically reinforcement on software usage & some of the various searching options” Cooper added.
Blue Williams, LLP
One of the law firms involved in these database conversions and that is now using the online
software is Blue Williams, a Southeast Louisiana firm of forty or so attorneys with offices in
Metairie and Mandeville. Coordinating things for Blue Williams has been Helena Obregon (the
firm’s Director of IT and Facilities) and records coordinator Kati Alexander. The new
implementation and file migration for Blue Williams involved an electronic transition for all
client/matter numbers, file descriptions, assigned attorneys and destruction dates for roughly
12,500 closed case files. Ms. Obregon can be reached at hobregon@bluewilliams.com.
For more information about the firm, go to www.bluewilliams.com.
Carver, Darden, Koretzky, Tessier, Finn, Blossman & Areaux LLC
Another RecordMax customer that had data converted and imported into the online system is
Carver, Darden (et al), a fifteen year old firm of nearly thirty attorneys with offices in New
Orleans and Pensacola. Legal Administrator Maggie Anderson and records coordinator Kellom
Williams provided several different sources for data to be moved into the new software
including roughly 25,000 lines of container contents information as well as specific attorneys
assigned to the various files stored offsite. Ms. Anderson can be reached at
anderson@carverdarden.com.
For more information about the firm, go to www.carverdarden.com.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt
printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to
digital using our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from
RecordMax. And enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for
local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come
to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a
trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC
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